The Trinity
What does the term Trinity mean?
What does Triune mean?
Can you think of an analogy that illustrates the
Trinity?
Is man an example of a Trinity?
What are the parts of man mentioned in 1Thes
5:23?

Who was man made in the image of?
Do all the members of the Trinity co-exist
together simultaneously from eternity to
eternity?
Why did God say "Let us make man in our
image"?
Who was the world made by?
Is there only one true God?
Is there only one Lord?
What did the demons call Jesus?
What did Thomas call Jesus?
Did the disciples worship Jesus?
What does Emmanuel mean? Who does this
name refer to?
Who does Adonai refer to in the Old testament?

How many times does Adonai appear in the old
testament?
What is God's name?
How many times does the word Jehovah
appear in the Old Testament?
How do you explain verses like Ps 110:1 that
say "the Lord said unto my Lord" (In Hebrew :
"Jehovah said unto Adonai")
John's gospel starts by saying "in the
beginning was the Word, and the Word was
God, and the Word was with God...........and the
Word became flesh and dwelt among us."
What does this mean?
How can Jesus be Lord and the Father be Lord
if there is only one Lord?
Is Jesus the saviour or is God the saviour?
What do the following Greek words mean?
kurios
theos
kurios theos
pater theos
theos pater
huios theos
pneuma theos
hagios theos
hagios pneuma
Do these terms support the notion of The
Trinity?

Did Jesus pray to God?
Did Jesus regard himself as equal with the
Father?
Who was the first born over all creation?
Who created the heavens and the earth? (Col
Col
1:12-20)
Is there
here any question that Jesus is divine?
Is there only one God?
Then there must be a Trinity!

